Request to Provide Candidates

Below you will find companies that have employment opportunities that match the criteria (location, profession, education and experience) you specified. For a complete list of all opportunities that meet your criteria, click on the 'View All Positions' link at the end of this email.

Please consider this as a request to provide candidates for the following positions:

**Job Title:** Portfolio Manager - Alexandria, VA  
**Company:** iLuMinA Solutions, Inc.  
**Experience:** 2 to 5 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Alexandria, VA

Job PostingID: CO07071Job Title: Portfolio ManageriLuMinA Solutions, Inc. is looking for a Portfolio Manager for our Federal Client in Alexandria, VA. The Portfolio Manager will assist the lead portfolio management action officer on matters concerning Logistics Domain information technology (IT) investments, portfolio management.

**Job Title:** Admissions Representative Campus  
**Company:** Corinthian Colleges, Inc.  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Woodbridge, VA

Admissions Representative CampusCorinthian Colleges, Inc. If you're looking for an exciting opportunity with a robust company committed to changing students' lives and doing the right thing, Corinthian Colleges, Inc. is the place for you. As one of the largest post-secondary education companies.

**Job Title:** Accountant  
**Company:** Internal Revenue Service  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** $123,758.00 to $155,500.00 / P  
**Job Location:** Washington, DC

Job Title: AccountantDepartment: Department Of The TreasuryAgency: Internal Revenue ServiceJob Announcement Number: 13CS4-CFX0063-0510-15-MMSALARY RANGE: $123,758.00 to $155,500.00 / Per YearOPEN PERIOD: Monday, November 26, 2012 to Monday, December 10, 2012SERIES & GRADE: GS-0510-15POSITION INFORMATION: Full-Time; Permanent - Care

**Job Title:** Air Force (AF) Policy Analyst(s) and Senior Policy Analyst(s)  
**Company:** Marstel-Day
Air Force (AF) Policy Analyst(s) and Senior Policy Analyst(s)

Location: Arlington, VA

Job Announcement No.: 2012-0029 (Revised, Republished and Extended)

Applications received through: December 10, 2012

Marstel-Day, LLC, an environmental consulting and planning firm, seeks a qualified individual, or individuals, to work on-site.

---

**Job Title:** Director of Special Events and Conference Activities  
**Company:** Marymount University  
**Experience:** 2 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Arlington, VA

Title Director of Special Events and Conference Activities Position Number 09994 Department Conference Center Location Main Campus Job Type Full-Time (40 Hours) Number of Students Needed Responsibilities The Conference Center department of Marymount University invites applications for a full-time Director, Speci

---

**Job Title:** Elementary Education Teacher  
**Company:** Friendship Public Charter School  
**Experience:** 2 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Washington, DC

Elementary Education TeacherVacancy for School Year: 2012-2013Site : ..Type: 10-MonthCategory: InstructionalClass: Full-TimeMore information about this job:Overview:Friendship Public Charter School is the area’s largest non-profit public school, serving nearly 8,000 students from grades pre-school to 12, on ten campuses. F

---

**Job Title:** Revenue Assurance Analyst  
**Company:** Ciena  
**Experience:** 3 to 5 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Hanover, MD

Revenue Assurance Analyst Tracking Code 334-622 Job Description This individual is responsible for the reconciliation and analysis of a variety of service revenue accounts. He/she will provide the communication/guidance to the finance, sales and manufacturing teams to help in meeting revenue and margin goals for the quarte

---

**Job Title:** WPF / Silverlight Developer  
**Company:** Northrop Grumman
WPF / Silverlight DeveloperNorthrop Grumman Information Systems has an outstanding opportunity for a junior to mid-level Software Developer to provide support to a DoD customer responsible for military engineering and reconnaissance missions. The selected candidate will support custom combat and construction engineering sof

Job Title: Registered Nurse II - Psych
Company: LifeBridge Health
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Randallstown, MD

Registered Nurse II - Psych Requisition Number: 26029 Facility: A member of LifeBridge Health, Northwest Hospital is a Friesen-design hospital with all private rooms located in suburban Baltimore, MD. Employees say they love working at Northwest because it is the friendliest place to work! Department: Psychiatry - 8450 Sche

Job Title: Information Technology Specialist
Company: Transportation Security Administration
Experience: Open
Salary: $88,648 to $137,402 yearly
Job Location: Alexandria, VA

Careers with the Transportation Security Administration Information Technology Specialist Department Of Homeland Security Transportation Security Administration Alexandria, VA At the Transportation Security Administration, you will serve in a high-stakes environment to safeguard the American way of life. In cities acro

Job Title: Conflicts Analyst Assistant
Company: Hogan Lovells
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Washington, DC

Location: Washington, DC Job Title: Conflicts Analyst Assistant Job Title Description: Conflicts Analyst Assistant - New Business Conflicts Clearance Division Employment Type: Full Time Category: Conflicts Description:SUMMARY This position is responsible for assisting the New Business Conflicts Clearance Supervisor, and oth

Job Title: Production Editor II
Company: American Psychological Association
Production Editor II, Publications & Databases
Requisition Number 1402 Publications & Databases
Required Qualifications
Associate's Degree in English or Communications required
Bachelor's degree in English, Communications, Journalism, Psychology or Liberal Arts preferred
Two to three years of copy editing and project management

Job Title: Proposal Manager
Company: Centuria Corporation
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Reston, VA

The proposal manager reviews requests for proposals (RFPs); develops proposal plans, outlines and schedules; and prepares questions for the potential client. For each proposal effort, the proposal manager assembles and reviews the efforts of an appropriate team of partners, consultants, subcontractors, writers, editors, ill

Job Title: Student Worker
Company: Georgetown University Hospital
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Washington, DC

Student Worker Department: Internal Medicine Schedule: PRN Shift: 1st Hours: 08:00 am to 12:00 pm
Job Details: - Bachelor's Position Summary: The individual in this position provides support to administrative staff in the Department of Internal Medicine. The individual is responsible for activities specifically assigned to the ind

Job Title: Registered Nurse
Company: Dimensions Healthcare System
Experience: 1 years
Salary: Highly Competitive
Job Location: Cheverly, MD

Registered Nurse Department: Nursing E800 (Med Surg/Ortho/Trauma) Schedule: Part Time (not benefit eligible) Shift: Days (12) Hours: Salary: Highly Competitive Job Details: Associate's Degree MD State Licensure required 1 year of experience required Registered nurse licensed in the State of Maryland or compact state. Certification in

Job Title: Financial Advisor
Company: Navy Federal Credit Union
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Vienna, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Job Title: Financial Advisor  
Job ID: 18380  
Location: VA- Vienna (Hughes)  
Full/Part Time: Full-Time  
Regular/Temporary: Regular  
BASIC PURPOSE: To assist members with meeting their financial goals through collecting and analyzing information regarding their financial circumstances, counseling and recommending of appropriate i

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Research Assistant 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>The Henry M. Jackson Foundation for the Advancement of Military Medicine, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>0 to 2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Rockville, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Job Title: Research Assistant 1  
Job ID: 207876  
Location: Naval Medical Research Center  
Full/Part Time: Full-Time  
Regular/Temporary: Regular  
Responsibilities: HJF is seeking a Research Assistant I to support the Enterics Department located at the Naval Medical Research Center (NMRC) in Silver Spring, Maryland. HJF provides scientific,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Help Desk Engineer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>ERT, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>3 to 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Help Desk Engineer – Silver Spring, MD  
Position Description: Help desk team member supporting direct users with all desk top problems, Tier 1 or Tier 2.  
Helpdesk Hardware Support: Workstation and Configuration Workstation and IT equipment repair Workstation Warranty returns and exc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Respiratory Therapy Clinical Specialist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Washington Hospital Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department: Pulmonary Services  
Schedule: Full-Time  
Benefits Eligible (Non-Union) - AF  
Shift: Day  
Shift (1)  
Hours: job Details: This position will be used to coordinate ventilator care throughout WHC. Incumbent will monitor, evaluate and determine, in conjunction w/ the medical team, the clinical direction of mechanically ventilate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>NEW! COURT CLERK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
The Deputy Court Clerk works directly for the Arlington Circuit Court Clerk and provides assistance to the Circuit Court Judges in processing court cases including court documentation and administration; attending court proceedings, swearing witnesses and impaneling jurors; and maintaining liaison with court personnel, pros.

### SENIOR FISCAL MANAGER

**Company:** Fairfax County Government  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** $72,024 to $96,032  
**Job Location:** Fairfax, VA

Fairfax County Application Center, 12000 Government Center Pkwy., #270, Fairfax, VA 22035

**SENIOR FISCAL MANAGER (Management Analyst IV)** Financial Management Business Division, Department of Administration for Human Services Job # 12-1812 $72,024 to $96,032 (Grade S31) Description: Serves as a Senior Fiscal Manager, performin

### Part-Time Registered Nurse - Pain Management (Inova Alexandria Hospital)

**Company:** Inova Health System  
**Experience:** 2 to 20 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Alexandria, VA

City: ALEXANDRIAType: Part TimeShift: DayFacility: ALEXANDRIA HOSPITALSCHEDULE: Days VaryDepartment: 160110-Inova Alexandria Hospital-NURSING ADMINISTRATIONHours Per Pay Period: 40.00Req #: 25453Inova Health System employs more than 16,500 talented individuals who provide exceptional patient care in a practice environment w

### General Attorney (Tax)

**Company:** Internal Revenue Service  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** $74,872.00 to $136,771.00 / Pe  
**Job Location:** Washington, DC

Job Title: General Attorney (Tax)Department: Department Of The TreasuryAgency: Internal Revenue ServiceJob Announcement Number: CCSH-13-08SALARY RANGE: $74,872.00 to $136,771.00 / Per YearOPEN PERIOD: Monday, November 26, 2012 to Monday, December 17, 2012SERIES & GRADE: GS-0905-12/14POSITION INFORMATION: Work schedule is full-time.

### PKI Technical Project Coordinator
Company: **Northrop Grumman**  
Experience: Open  
Salary: Not Provided  
Job Location: Fairfax, VA

PKI Technical Project Coordinator Northrop Grumman Information Systems sector is seeking a specialized Technical Project Coordinator to join our team of qualified, diverse individuals. This position will be located in Fairfax, VA. The qualified candidate will become part of Northrop Grumman's secure Government network proje

**Job Title:** Registered Nurse II - Psych  
**Company:** LifeBridge Health  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Randallstown, MD

Registered Nurse II - Psych Requisition Number: 26032 Facility: A member of LifeBridge Health, Northwest Hospital is a Friesen-design hospital with all private rooms located in suburban Baltimore, MD. Employees say they love working at Northwest because it is the friendliest place to work! Department: Psychiatry - 8450 Sche

**Job Title:** Supervisor, Information Security Architecture & Monitoring  
**Company:** Navy Federal Credit Union  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Vienna, VA

Job Title: Supervisor, Information Security Architecture & Monitoring  
Job ID: 18294  
Location: VA- Vienna (HQ)  
Full/Part Time: Full-Time  
Regular/Temporary: Regular  
Basic Purpose: To supervise a section of security engineers and analysts and provide technical management of enterprise management systems. To manage projects

**Job Title:** Research Assistant  
**Company:** The Henry M. Jackson Foundation for the Advancement of Military Medicine, Inc.  
**Experience:** 0 to 2 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Rockville, MD

Job Title: Research Assistant  
Job ID: 207874  
Location: Naval Medical Research Center  
Full/Part Time: Full-Time  
Regular/Temporary: Regular  
Responsibilities: HJF is seeking a Research Assistant for the Viral and Rickettsial Diseases Department (VRDD) at the Naval Medical Research Center in Silver Spring, Maryland. HJF provides scientifi
Job Title: Supervisor, Patient Access Call Center
Company: Washington Hospital Center
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Washington, DC

Department: Central Scheduling
Schedule: Full-Time
Benefits Eligible: (Non-Union) - AF
Shift: Day Shift (1)
Hours: Job Details: Coordinates the daily operations of Central Scheduling, ensuring that scheduling staffing levels are adequate. Monitor Telecom ACD information on an ongoing basis. Monitor intake of information and performance.

Job Title: Mobile Health Vehicle Program Coordinator
Company: Kaiser Permanente
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Rockville, MD

Mobile Health Vehicle Program Coordinator - 159806
The Mobile Health Vehicle Program Coordinator will oversee the implementation of all activities, including the distribution of educational materials to clients, preparation of schedules, registration of members and nonmembers and reports and manage staff on the MHV. The incu

Job Title: Data Manager
Company: NJVC
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Vienna, VA

Job Title: Registered Nurse II - Psych
Company: LifeBridge Health
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Randallstown, MD

Registered Nurse II - Psych Requisition Number: 26028
Facility: A member of LifeBridge Health, Northwest Hospital is a Friesen-design hospital with all private rooms located in suburban Baltimore, MD. Employees say they love working at Northwest because it is the friendliest place to work! Department: Psychiatry - 8450 Sche
Job Title: Clinical Care Facilitator
Company: Washington Hospital Center
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Washington, DC

Department: Nursing Unit - 4F, Cardiovascular Stepdown
Schedule: Full Time
Benefits Eligible (Nursing) - NF
Shift: Day Shift (1)
Hours: Job Details: The Clinical Care Facilitator is an advanced Clinical Nurse, proficient in the delivery of complex nursing care, who leads the practice of nursing and manages care in accordance with p

Job Title: NEW! GIS/CRIME ANALYSIS INTERNSHIP
Company: Arlington County Government
Experience: Open
Salary: See Position Description
Job Location: Arlington, VA

This unpaid intern will have the opportunity to assist with the various crime analysis functions performed by the Crime Analysis Unit, providing direct assistance to the GIS Crime Analyst. The intern will receive geographic information systems (GIS) and crime analysis experience while under the supervision and guidance of t

Job Title: Cyber Security Engineer Specialist
Company: NJVC
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Vienna, VA

Job Title: Registered Nurse II - Psych
Company: LifeBridge Health
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Randallstown, MD

Registered Nurse II - Psych Requisition Number: 26031 Facility: A member of LifeBridge Health, Northwest Hospital is a Friesen-design hospital with all private rooms located in suburban Baltimore, MD. Employees say they love working at Northwest because it is the friendliest place to work! Department: Psychiatry - 8450 Sche
**Job Title:** Systems Administrator Associate  
**Company:** NJVC  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Vienna, VA

Job Title: Systems Administrator Associate  
Location: Springfield, VA  
Security Clearance: Top Secret/SCI/Top Secret/SCII  
Certification: Security+  
Location: Vienna, VA, US  
Department:  
Description: With a focus on information technology automation, NJVC specializes in supporting highly secure, complex IT enterprises.

---

**Job Title:** Cath Lab Nurse Navigator  
**Company:** Washington Hospital Center  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Washington, DC

Department: Cardiology Catheterization Lab  
Schedule: Full-Time Benefits Eligible (Non-Union)  
AFShift: Day Shift (1)  
Hours:  
Job Details: The Cath Lab Nurse Navigator works with physicians, patients and families to provide pre-procedural education and ensure appropriate follow up care post procedure for patients undergoing procedure.

---

**Job Title:** Traffic Administrator 3  
**Company:** Northrop Grumman  
**Experience:** Open  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Baltimore, MD

Traffic Administrator 3  
Major areas of responsibility include: Plans, schedules, and routes inbound and outbound domestic and international shipments of freight, using knowledge of postal regulations, tariffs, and company policy. Schedules with carriers, reconciles freight bills, prepares and negotiates claims, and selects o

---

**Job Title:** Physical Therapist Assistant  
**Company:** LifeBridge Health  
**Experience:** 1 years  
**Salary:** Not Provided  
**Job Location:** Randallstown, MD

Physical Therapist Assistant Requisition Number: 26004  
Facility: A member of LifeBridge Health, Northwest Hospital is a Friesen-design hospital with all private rooms located in suburban Baltimore, MD. Employees say they love working at Northwest because it is the friendliest place to work!  
Department: Physical Therapy - 71
Job Title: Hardware Engineer
Company: NJVC
Experience: 3 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Vienna, VA

Job Title: Team Lead, Collaborative Agreement Program Management - ELKRIDGE, MD
Company: UnitedHealth Group
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Baltimore, MD; Silver Spring, MD; Rockville, MD

The Team Lead, Collaborative Agreement Program Management works closely with the VP, HouseCalls Network Management and the Network Management team overall to ensure all HouseCalls practitioners have an appropriate physician preceptor and collaborative agreement in place to allow the practitioners to complete in home health.

Job Title: Systems Administrator Specialist
Company: NJVC
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Vienna, VA

Job Title: Sr. Employee/Labor Relations Consultant
Company: Washington Hospital Center
Experience: Open
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Washington, DC

Department: Employee Labor Relations
Schedule: Full-Time
Benefits: Eligible (Non-Union)
AF Shift: Day Shift (1)
Hours: Job Details: Interprets policies and procedures, and monitors the implementation of collective bargaining agreements. Advises and counsels department managers on employee issues including discipline and discharge.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Staff Physical Therapist - Pool - Sinai</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>LifeBridge Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>1 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff Physical Therapist - Pool - Sinai Requisition Number: 26037 Facility: A member of LifeBridge Health, Sinai Hospital of Baltimore features state-of-the-art facilities, national acclaim, and renowned Centers of Excellence. Sinai is the largest community hospital and third largest teaching hospital in MD. EEO/AA Employer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Business Operations Manager- Occupational Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Inova Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City: ALEXANDRIA Type: Full Time Shift: Day Facility: ALEXANDRIA HOSPITAL Schedule: Monday-Friday Department: 568100-Inova Occupational Health-ADMINISTRATION Hours Per Pay Period: 80.00 Req #: 25454 Manages the operation of the Inova Occupational Health Department. Leads and coordinates key functional services to support department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Respiratory Care Practitioner - RRT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>LifeBridge Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>1 to 3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Randallstown, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respiratory Care Practitioner - RRT Requisition Number: 26052 Facility: A member of LifeBridge Health, Northwest Hospital is a Friesen-design hospital with all private rooms located in suburban Baltimore, MD. Employees say they love working at Northwest because it is the friendliest place to work! Department: Respiratory Th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR SR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Inova Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Not Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>Falls Church, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City: FALLS CHURCH Type: Full Time Shift: Day Facility: CAMBRIDGE COURTS Schedule: Monday-Friday Department: 100316-Inova Health System-MED STAFF CREDENTIALING Hours Per Pay Period: 80.00 Req #: 25455 Inova Health System employees more than 16,500 talented individuals who provide exceptional patient care in a practice environment wh
Job Title: Engineer Environmental 2
Company: Northrop Grumman
Experience: 3 years
Salary: Not Provided
Job Location: Baltimore, MD

Engineer Environmental 2 Position will primarily support and maintain compliance services at the BWI Site in Baltimore, MD, with some support for other ES sector sites. This position will involve all environmental compliance matters, including but not limited to, water quality, wastewater discharges, NPDES permits, hazardou